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Woctors flew from Boston to Houston last
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crashed In to a stopped freight
t r a i n on a bend in B r i g h t o n
Wednesday morning was quoted
yesterday as saying that "never
before" in his two years on the
run had he seen a train stopped
where the freight train was.

Ira Furman, National Trans-
portation Safety Board'spokes-
man in Washington, quoted the
engineer as saying he was travel-
ing around 15 m.p.h. prior to ob-
serving the stopped train.

"We're going to continue an
analysis of the speed.tape which

.involves calibration of both the re-

scene tmiT th^ogrt^"1flor:rilng 6T~"
the crash did not restrict his visi-
bil i ty. The engineer estimated the
collision speed at 3 to 5 m.p.h.. ac-
cording to Furman.

Neither the National Transpor-
tation ' Safety Board nor Boston
and Maine Corp., which operates
the commuter train and provides
Its crew, would reveal the name of
the engineer. The commuter train
Is owned by the Massachusetts
Bay Transportat ion Author i ty .
Conrail owns the freight train and
is also responsible for directing
traffic along the tracks.

Federal invest igators , under

impact. The stand-in t ra in carried
a cargo of sandbags to approxi-
mate the weight of the 550 com-
muters who were traveling from
Framlngham and points In be-
tween to Boston. Up to 200 pas-
sengers were injured.

In an attempt to establish a
cause for the crash, investigators
had the train traveling back and
for th along the tracks at a variety
of speeds to measure the sight dis-
tance avai lable to the t ra in ' s engi-
neer to allow him to stop before
h i t t i ng the parked freight train.
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tie said the irivestig.

far. indicates that the c
train had stopped at a ;
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of the collision point and
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no event at more than If

On Thursday, invef
ruled out signal malfunc
factor in the crash. The b
tern of the train is still i
vcstigation, Furman sai
day.

Brown University panel
recommends major changes
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---•.^,,.1.-, support .services,
more minority faculty,"more ml-

.nority .admissions and" financial
aid and changes in curficulum to
reduce "Eurocentrism^in govern-
ment, history and othpEsoclal sci-
ence courses. :Y:*¥5r":- "
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Brown has tried to-discharge

its "social responsibility by Invit-
ing the presence of minority stu-
dents but not by embracing their
experiences," said the report. "Di-
versity [is] still measured by num-
bers and percentages rather than
by revising the map of the'white
majority's terrain." ' .> . •_ •>• • • . . •

Going beyond "the mere pres-
ence of multiple ethnic and racial
groups wi th in the community,
pluralism asks of the members of
all the groups that they explore,
understand and try to appreciate
one another's cultural fcxperience
and heritage."

The panel's recommendations
fall into five broad groups:

• Changes In Brown's curricu-
lum to Include more courses "with
multi-ethnic and non-Western
cultural diversity," more publicity
of such offerings and the possibil-
ity of requiring all undergraduates
to take at least one of .these
courses. The panel also urged that
an Ethnic Studies Department be
considered as a possible major,
along with the creation of an Eth-
nic Studies Research Institute.

• Faculty changes, with the es-
tablishment of faculty seminars
that focus on minority issues and
the appointment of a faculty mem-
ber In each department to recruit
minorities.

• To help minori ty students
with academic problems, the pan-,
el said a "network of skills sta-
tions"'to help all students would'

both reduce th6 stigma of remedial
help and contribute toward bring-
ing minority graduation rates in
line with white rates. In addition,
an academic' assistance officer
would make sure that minority
students having difficulties would
be directed to the skills stations
and other helping resources. Each
academic,department would iden-
tify Its resources for extra help
arid make them known to all stu-
dents.

• A reduction of racial harass-
ment on campus with the creation
of an ombudsman to Investigate
complaints involving both securi-
ty guards and students, a stronger
role for the Third World Center for
students and a generally more In-
novative approach by administra-
tors.

• To-improve the overall racial
climate at Brown, the panel called
for more recruitment of minorities
into the student government, peri-
odic evaluation of that climate by
an outside group and a more con-
centrated effort from the presi-
dent.

The panel set no timetable nor
did it propose a plan for how these
recommendations would be Imple-
mented.

The panel was made up of
members of Brown's Corporation,
a l u m n i , parents of Brown stu-
dents and social science experts,
who met with students, faculty
and administrators for two days
last fa l l '

Officer Robert Mercon of Department of Fisheries an
holds an emerald tree boa - one of five snakes seized by £
yesterday. Mercon, who is keeping reptiles in his Brain
temporarily, said snakes were owned by man who came
from New York two months ago and was unaware of sta
ring possession of certain reptiles. GLOBE STAFF PHOTO BY
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